
Thomasville, Georgia is a unique town full of historic homes and buildings, Victorian storefronts, vibrant flora, and brick-paved
streets offering old world charm with a modern tempo. This bustling gem serves as the county seat of Thomas County, Georgia
and is one of the fastest growing cities in the region. Filled with an entrepreneurial spirit, the business community is buoyed by
an excellent highway and rail transportation system, state-of-the-art infrastructure, and superior quality of life. 

The city deems itself the City of Roses and holds an annual Rose Festival. The city features an historic downtown, a large
farmer's market, and a 308-year-old oak tree at the corner of Monroe and Crawford Streets. It has taken more than three
decades, tough decision-making, and more than $85.7 million in public-private improvements to bring the city where it is today –
the shining example of how small-town downtowns can not only survive but thrive. 

Conroy Simberg is pleased to be a part of the local flavor as the firm continues to grow its presence statewide across the
Georgia. The Thomasville office, which opened in 2017, allows our attorneys to strengthen connections with large and small
corporations that have called the area home for decades while allowing them to navigate between North Florida and South
Georgia. 

Our Georgia-licensed attorneys counsel and defend clients in all types of civil defense matters, ranging from liability and
complex coverage issues involving all types of insurance products to complicated administrative law matters, as well as workers’
compensation matters. Our legal team strives to provide individual attention and personalized representation to each of our
clients. We establish and maintain strong client relationships so that we can consistently deliver the high-quality and
cost-effective legal services that our clients have come to depend on.

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


